
one dollar l'kr annum. }¦
-^-vl-^_-T-.
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Carriage Factory .

The undersigned respectfully in
foi ms the public t hat he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING',

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without,

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.«,
july 25, H. R1GGS.

CALL
AT THE

CALL

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, HOLLS, PIES
C A K 13 S

.Of all descriptions.

GUNGEUS
Hy the BARKEL or BOX.

Also

13 H IE A. 13
.For Camp-Meetings or any other kind of

Meetings.
Just received
Fresh CpnfectioiitirioR,Fancy (»oods

An«! .Notions
"Which will be sold as LOW as any that can
Sie bought in Orangeburg.

Thankful lor the past patronage of myfriends and the pyhlie 1 still solicit, a, con¬
tinuance of their custom.*

T. W. Alberjrotti,
|Russell Street, next door to

sept 14, 1S7S. ly Mr. .1. P. Hurley.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
£Dn. Sa^foud's Liver IxvigoratorJ
$xb a Standard Family Itemedy for
.«»disenBns of tho Liver, Stomach «a*.*P oili#and Bowels..It it? Purely «VatÄ*?
^Vegetable.. It never ^**V[^Debilitates.It ia^f Hfl
'^Cathartic and

Jilü._
Live rj>

!t**"*Invigoratoi
BMP'hnn been uscdi

in my practices
und by the public,!'for moro than 35 years,Jwith unprecedented results.?

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.?SS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., &ftgg3£j|* AÜY DIU'dUIST WIM. TKI.I, VOU ITS Itr.l I TATION

sept lt» ly

HOR3E AKÜ CATTLE POWDERS

Will o'irn or i rovonl Dlno.iBo.So IIoii.sk will tilts ot coi.io, Ilm s or I.l'NO Klt-
Ticn, W l-'iiiiix'a Powders nro imriI In ttmo.I'ohu'h Pnwdcra will rare mid proven i lion Cnnr.KiiAKo'itx'iPowder* will prevent (Sacks in Kowi.iPout/.'t Powders will hierin»« ilui niiiintlty of milkAnd e rr im tU'«nty |n;r COIll., mill llmku tin: bltUor nrmend Mvn t.

Pout/.'* Powders will euro or prevent nlinnxl rvitityI t .' :: In u huh Uorni! i nnd Cnllle lire it.KOOTX'a PoWItKIlfl will HIV« SATlSrAOTIOX.Sold cverj«here.
DAVID e. yovi'X, Proprietor.

IIA 1. I I MültK, Aid.

For saleby Dr. .7. G. \VA NNAM A K ER
and l>r. A. 0. DL'K FS- novl J ly

AUCTI ONEERING,
T. C. HUBBELL

WILL ATTEND TO THE SALES o
Real Estate, Personal Piopcrty, &c, Pub-
lie or Private. Rtisiticss entrusted to him
will he promptly attended to.
Orangebnrg, So. Ca., Dec. 1st LS7!».
nov US 187'J.

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAB, AGT.
At Briggcmann's Old Stand

Call and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyetfir Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Bice, Ham and Uico,Beelsteak and Bice, Saussago and Bice, Hams and Eggs,Coffee, &c., &e.
Having obtained a Fiist. Class Brstnurnnt Cook, 1 prepare evrythingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at

Bottom PYiccs. aug 2(J, 187JJ

UCHTNING SEW
THE NEW WILSON

Oscillating Shuttle
SBWIB& BSAGHIHE

|n wondorful In Its conception- un-
precodentod for doing a largo rang© of
sewing In textile fabrics and tcathor. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of spoed, olthor bysteam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing about one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
the needle out of tho fabric, tt uses thowell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sidos of tho needle. Ithas two-thirds less parts than any other first-class Sowing fVluchine.Its arm Is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and scien¬tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear¬ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farIn advance of all other Sewing Machines as tho tolophono is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing ail kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SEWING MACHINES, together with

e Tucker, Rufflor, Cordor, Set of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

THEODORE KOHN
oct 24 AGENT FOL ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
Done in the iiHwl improved Klvle l>v .1. IT.

MATTHEWS, nn Experienced' Harber, on
Market Street, in rear of the I'ostofiice.

I 01 0

F. DeMARS, Agt.
UKDKR

MASONIC HALL.
prioiidH aiMl Countrymen

attend!
j)o not wait until jt-n upend
livery cent in place* dear,
>Jak. I>i:MAUS your <irweer lier« !
Ask him for hin H AMS so nice,
ItunniiiK at the E0WE8T PRICE I
Slop and try his Flour ho fine,
('liceso, and ALL thingH in his line!
||avcsomc HUTTEll sent around
Kvery man should have a pound !
\ ml if you'd feel well ami aide.
Put his MACK HULL on your Tahle !
(anod arc all things in Ids Store,
|{cason cannot ask fr>r more!
0»dy try his LIQUORS rare.
('ant heequalled any where!
livery man who knows OkMAKS,|(ush(*s for his good Schars!
]n his Sample Kooiii they lly,
livery time that they arc dry I
Some thing tells them UK'S the man !
A ad he always lends the van !
\cvcr yet did lie retreat,.
|)ou't von know he can't he heat?
I^onk within his Store so grand,
|n his Itnr-ltooili.near at hand;
OucMion him and von will see.
IJNDEKSOLD-dlHCANN«>T BE!
()h ! Wait not till yoil are wLer,
I{canon points to Mr. K IS Ell,
Selling fancy Drii.ks to all.
Caivc him then i general call,
|{est assured, DkMAKS sells cheap,And the finest goods will keep,\ever cense to hless your «tarn.
l)own with all.except

DeMAItS.
Tbt E

( LOCK, WATCHMAKER
AND

KKl'A IIlKIi.

.'Time ami tick," hoth wanted are,
For Watch and ( lock ami people here,If lick you need, or lime to set,
.hist saunter round to Uhiviettc.
For twenty years and two, he's spentIn IcM'uiug how his arts to know,
lly special Providern e he's sent
To Urnngchurg that ait to show.
If a Watch will keep no time,Ami if a Clock will give no tick,'Tis just hecause you've missed this line,Which tells of «mod work, true and quick.
If your Waith will keep rvo li'ine,

Co to T. DeCliiviotte;If your Clock will give no tick,"
(!o toT DeChiviette.

"Tick and time" are needed hero
lly Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, all,If this he true, then lake good care
On T. 1>. Chivicttc to call.

tf

1IOKSK SHOEING.
The undersigned ha« opened at the old

stand, opposite Mr. «I. I', ilrrlcy, where'he
is prepared to do all kinks of work in the

The Bleichsmith Line,
Such as Horse-shoring, making plows and
Repairing Buggies anil Wagons.
AH work wairantcd to give satisfaction,

.tan 9 "on W.M. HOVYRLL.

DentistrY
OPERATIVE AM) MECHANICAL.

Uv Or. L. S. WOLFR. Office over
I). Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all Operations.

fits)'" Teeth extracted without pain, bythe use of Nitrous Oxide (Jan.

NEW STÖRE!
Having recently moved into myNew Store. I would beg leave to in¬

form myoid friends and the public
generally that I have and will eou
tinue to keep on hand the

Purest Drugs,
Best Paints ami Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
I al.so occupy, with my family, ths

rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescription.';
at any and all hours during tho night.Sec bell on front door.

A. C. l)l!KKS, M. D.
net :tl 1S79ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

w i<;r>n t±:s;da.y.
A ear inad of

EX11TA FINK HORSES
Which will be sold as low as possible.
Only a few more of those line
CINCINNATI BUGGIES

left
13. Frank Slater.

nov "1 5m

40 Head Horses
JUST ARRIVED AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is as FINE ai

ever brought into this State, and will
be sohl at very [reasonable prices.
The public is respectfully invited

to call and cxamino tho same.
E. p. SLATER.

[Written for the Orangeburg Timkk.]
WHICH SINNED THE MOST J

hi Kirrn goodlky.

** ('ll.U'TKK 11.
Winlet- hull passed, and the trees

had put on their floral dress, when
Minnie Wurron became the wife ofWalter Milnor.

lie took her to an elegant home,where she was Burroutided by everycomfort nnd luxury, which love could
suggest, otLnipncy procure; and more
than all he gave her a wealth of love,from his noble heart".

Miss Warren had taken a younggirl (Harriet Price) to live with her,
but no one could till Minnie's placein her heart.

'Harriet, is a good girl,' she said,
when speaking to a friend, 'and verythoughtful for my comfort. When
1 was sieh, she knew exactly what to
do for me. She learned that, from
nursing her mother, who was an in¬
valid forui*long time previous to her
death. 1 miss .Minnie's merry laugh,and her sweet voice singing over the
house. I try to keep the garden jlistas.it was, when she was at home, so
that she will not miss a flower when
she relurns.'

Minnie's letters to her Aunt, tell
ing of her happiness, were »cry cheer¬
ing, and her Aunt anticipated a greatdeal of pleasure, when Mr. Milnor
would bring her buck on a visit.

It was not until the second sum¬
mer after her marriage, that she came.
She was the same light-hearted crea¬
ture, singing over the house, and
visiting all the old haunts of her
childhood; Her husband accompani¬ed her. in her walks. They sal on

i]fc bank.under the willows, and talk
ed 'of their first meeting.'

There was a striking contrast, be¬
tween the luxurious home she had
left, and the plain residence of her
Aunt. The * former was dear to her,
because it was brightened by a hus¬
band's hue; the latter, was linked to
her.henriyhy the home-ties of child*
hood and youth.
One day when Mr. Milnor was

writing letters, and Minnie was
alone with her Aunt, she said, 'Aun¬
tie, you never had a favorable opin¬
ion of men in general, and when Wal¬
ter asked you for me, you seemed to
doubt his stability, but his allections
have never wavered. I want you to
return with us, and see the home he
has provided for me, and witness his
devotion. 1 am so happy that some¬
times I fear it is all a dream.''

'.My dear, it is a comfort to me tri
know of your happiness. I did not
doubt Mr. Milnor particularly, but.
men as a class, uro very inconsistent.
Sometimes for a new fuee, or a better
filled purse, a man will relinquishthe love he sought, ami leave the'
heart to break. Lives have been di
vided by very slight causes. An
action, or wmd misinterpreted, has
turned a man's love to implacable
rancor. 1 speak from experience,
but fortunately lor me, the estrange¬
ment took plate, before 1 hail taken
the marriage vow.'

.Walter will never change,' said
Minnie, 'it is not in his nature, to
say. or do, anything unkind.1

Miss Warren resisted Minnie's ami
Mr. Milnor's entreaties, to spend the
winter with them.

'Not Ibis winter,'' she said, 'Lot if
my life is spared, 1 will come the fol-
lowi ng one.'

Before that time arrived, the flow¬
ers had bloomed on her grave.

With her husband's consent, Min
oieotlerod Harriet Price a home in her
Ionise, and the destitute orphan was
made to feel, that she was not friend¬
less.

Minnie was a beautiful blonde,
fond of gayuty, but she bail a heart
susceptible of the most tender emo¬
tions. Harriet was a brunette, with
plain features, very quiet and reserv¬
ed. Notwithstanding the dissimi¬
larity between them, they became
warm friends.

For twelve years, Minnie's life was
like a bright summer's day, without
a cloud to mar its ethereal blue.

It had become a custom, for I larriet
to read aloud, the morning's paper,
while Minnie amused herself with
some kind of fancy work.
One morning, she road of'small¬

pox in a small town, a few miles from
the city.1

.Minnie became very much excited.
She dreaded that disease more than
any other, ami when her husband
came home, she begged him 'to take
her away immediately.1

'I shall not keep you here if i here
is the least (langer in your remaining,
but there may not be a single ease in
the city.1

Mr. .Milnor saw no necessity for
leaving, but to satisfy his wife, he
sent, their four year old son, to a

place of safety.
Two days after, be was Laken sick,

and his disease was pronounced, 'a
I severe case of smallpox.1

M innie was frantic. Fear impelled
her to lly ; hut luve for her husband,
caused hor to pause, and finally, she
decided to employ the most experien¬
ce! nurse in the city.

'You surely will not leave your
husband,1 said Harriet.

.I am an inexperienced nurse in
any disease, and I would be perfectly
useless in this. The. nurse will do
more than 1 can, and the housekeeper
lias already had the disease, and will
remain.1

*lf I should take smallpox.'said
Minnie sobbing, 'my beauty would be
gone, and Waller would never love
me again. lie bus often told me,
he could not love an ugly woman.
Death would l»e preferable, to the
loss of his love.'

Harriet said, 'she had no beauty
to lose and if she died, there
would be no one to grieve for her.
Mr. Milnor, and Minnie had been
very kind to her. ami she fell it her
duty to rein.tin, and do all she could.'

'Have you no fours?1 asked Minnie.
.No. 1 have none,1 replied Harriet,

'and in your excited state, you will
he of no assistance, yo it might be as
well, for you to go. I will write you
every day; and I assure you, be shall
imt want for attention.'

'Oh! my dear husband,1 cried Mill
nie, *if I could only see you, and give
you a farewell kiss!' mid the poor
sorrowful wife, left her home, und the
husband she loved, in grief loo deep
for utterance.
The nurse did not come, as Min

nie expected, and Harriet assumed
the duty. She feared to convey the
infection, if she wrote, so Minnie hud
to content herselfwith the few linos
written by the housekeeper.
She passed wretched days, ami

sleepless nights, which were spent in
walking the lloor, and longing for the
morrow to come, yet dreading the
tidings it might bring.

At last n letter came from Harriet,
telling her, 'the crisis had been pass
ed, and her husband would recover.'

She had prayed for his restoration,
and now she returned thanks that,
her prayers had been heard. Then
she wrote him such a letter, as only
a wife who had endured such anguish
<d* mind as she had. could write, ami
told him, 'she would return, as soon
as be thought it safe for her to do so.'
When he had lead the letter, he

said to Harriet, 'I thought she was in
the house, but feared to come into
my room, and that was bad enough,but I had no idea, she had left.'

.Shall 1 write for her? asked Har¬
riet, 'she will return :tt any moment.1

'She shall never return to my
house, he said solemnly. 'Why did
you remain?1

'I remained from gratitude, for all
the kindness 1 have received, since 1
have been an inmate of your house.1

'Then gratitude is stronger than
love; or such love, as my wife has for
me. 1 wish you to remain, and take
charge of my child Miss Price, but
on certains condition.you are not to
have any communication with Mrs.
Milnor,either by letter, or otherwise,
ami hor name is never to lie mention¬
ed in my presence.1

j To uk continu ku. |
GAltY ON PISTOLS*AM) WHISKY.

The ICdgelield Advertiser publishes
the following card from General
Gary :

Oasi.kv Pauk, April 28, 1880.
Mkssus. KlMTOKs : 1 beg leave to

state, through tho columns of your
paper, that during my attendance at
Aiken Court the use of.my name be¬
fore the Democratic ( Hub of this place
as a candidate for delegate to the
County Convention was without my
knowledge or consent. I :im, ox oilleto,
a member of the County Convention,
having served in the memorable cam¬
paign of 1S7<» as Chairman of the
County Executive Committee.

1 would slate furl her 1 hut 1 have
not been, nor do I intend to become,
a party or partisan of either of the
"whisky license factions" that have
divided our (own and seemingly our
Club. I am satisfied that our next
General Assembly ought to pass an
act prohibiting the grunting of li¬
censes for the sah' of liquors tit our
Court I louse, where all good citizens
are at times compelled to go for the
purpose oft ransaeting I heir business;
also a law prohibiting the wearing of
concealed weapons. Your obedient
servant, M. W. Gary,
The Missouri Republican holds

that. Tilden stands Hie best chance
of nomination in spite of .lohn Kid
ly, and that he will carry New York
by an increased majority over 1870.

DEMOCRATS STARCHING ON.

Jamison .('lull.
Editor Orant/cburg Times:
Jamisons, S. ('., April 301h 1SS0.
Pursuant to the call of the CountyChairman, the Jamison Democratic

('I»11> was enlivened this day by Presi¬
dent A. F. Ilorger, who stated the
object of the meeting in a concise
manner. An organization was then
effected l>y electing Dr. Ilorgertemporary Chairman, and L. R.
Reekwilh Secretary. After soinc con¬
sultation and debate, an election was
had for permanent oflieers, with the
following result:
Ca pi. .lohn h. Moorer, President;

Dr. A. J. Ilorger, Vice-President,' andDr. M. J. D. Daiitzler, Sec'try and
Treat*. All unanimously.

<)n motion n Committee of three
was appointed by the Chair to nomi¬
nate live members to serve as an
Executive or working Committed
The report id' said Committee was
adopted with the l"< »llowiiig gentlemennamed :

Messrs. R. II. Rilcy, C. W. Culler,0. T. Patrick, J. .M. Hell, and R. P.
A lit lev.

Dr. A. d. Ilorger was elected to
serve on the County Executive Com¬
mittee.

/ . < f I, I M. .1..1...... <« ape. .ionn ii. ..nw.it r, delegate at
large, and .Messrs. L. R. Heckwith,
and R. II. Riley, delegates to^repre¬sent the ( lull, with Messrs. YV. A.
Hoffman, and d.M. Meli as alternates,in I iie t 'otinty Convention to bo hidd¬
en at Orangchitrg on Saturday the
8th day <.!' May.

()n motion the delegates were then
instructed, by unanimous vote of the
( liil>. ti> advocate and vote for the
retention of the two-thirds rule, and
the postponement of the nomination
of State oflieers by t he June ('ohVcn-
tion to be held in Columbia.

Mr. L. R. Smith offered the follow¬
ing resolution which was adopted.
That the Secretary pro. tern, be

directed to furnish the Democrat, and
TlMks such extracts from the minu¬
tes of this meeting us shall be deem¬
ed proper and request said Journals,
to publish t he same.

There being no further business
before the Club, the meeting was ad¬
journed until the 1th Friday in June
next at J o'clock r. m.

Extracts from the minutes.
E. R. Bkckwitii, Sec'try pro. tern.
Jamison Dein. Club.

TO ft RK FOOTJItOTTN SHEEP.

The preparation of the foot is just
as essential as the remedy, for if
<*verv part of the disease is not laid
bare the remedy will not ofleet a cure.

A solution of blue vitriol as strong
as can be made as hot as you can

bear your hand in, even Ibra moinent,
having the liquid three or four inches
deep, or deep enough to cover nil the
affected parts; then hold the diseased
foot in this liquid ten minutes, or
long enough to penetrate to all tho.
diseased parts; put the sheep on'a*
dry barn floor tor twenty hours to
.rive it a chance to take effect. In
every ease where 1 have tried it, it
has effected a cure, ami 1 have never

given a sheep medicine internally for
foot rot. 'I his remedy I call a dead
shot when the foot is thoroughly pre¬
pared, but it more expeditious way,
and where you don't hardly hope to
exterminate the disease-; but keep it
in subjection, is this : After pre¬
paring the feet as for the vitriol cure,
take hotter of antimony, pour oil of
vitriol into it slowly until the heating
ami boiling process ceases, nnd apply
with a swab. This remedy works
quicker, is stronger than the Vitriol,
and is just as safe, but its mode of
application renders it less sure..
Ohio Farmer.

ADVICE TO THE («IRLS.

Girls, beware of transient young
men.never sutler the addresses of a
stranger; recollect, one good steady
farmer boy, or industrious mechanic,'
is worth more than all the floating
trash in the world.the allurements
of a human dandy jack with a gold
chain around his neck, a walking
stick in his paw, sonic honest tailor's
coat on his back, and his brainless,
though fancy skull, can never make
up the loss of n kind father's home»'
a good mother's counsel, and the'
society of brothers and sisters. And
their affection lasts.while that of
such a man is lost at the wane of a.'
honeymoon. 'Tis true.


